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Alvo Department

Horses and Mules!
Good Matched Teams

- Single Horses and Mules

SEE ME FOE WHAT
YOIT NEED

Chas. Foreman
Alvo, Nebraska

Earl Bennett moved last week and
found a good place to live at the old
Bennett homestead, where he will
tarm the coming season.

Business called It. M. Coatman to
Waverly on Tuesday afternoon of
last week, he driving over to the
neighboring town in hi3 iar.

Mrs. CIo O. Schaffer was a visitor
in Omaha on Wednesday of last week
where she was called to look after
some business for a short time.

. Kd Casey of Lincoln was a visitor
in Alvo for a short time on last Teus- - ;

day. coming over on the train for a
short time to look after some busi-
ness.

There will be no. basketball for
this week on accohnt of the number
who are members of the team being
incapacitated by the prevailing scar-l- et

fever.
See the change in the ad of the

Coatman Hardware company, and re-

member that they are ready to serve
you to the very best, just give them
an opportunity.

Win. Atchison was in town from
near Elmwood last Tuesday with
orn, alfalfa and cats to grind, which

was soon converted into chicken feed
by II. M. Coatman with his grimier.

On Wednesday of last week John
Skinner and the good wiife were
visiting w ith friends an.l a!so lock-- 1

ing after some matters In Weeping
Water, they driving over in their
car.

George Kafftnbcrger of Lincoln
was a visitor in Alvo for a short time
on Tuesday of last week, while on
his way from his home at Lincoln
to the farm which he has over near
the county seat.

George K. Steel shelled and de-
livered corn at the Rhemeyer ele-
vator and at the same time shelled
and delivered the rent corn belong-
ing to Ed Casey of Lincoln, on whose
farm Mr. Steel lives.

Elbert Taylor, who has been em
ployed with L. I). Mullen, and who
is making his home northwest of
town, was a visitor in Lincoln one
day last week where he was looking
after some business propositions."

A. J. Friend and family were over
to Shenandoah last week and visited
the new studio of Earl E. May, and
thinks it a most beautiful place as
well as providing a fine opportunity
for the broadcasting of the programs
which is a feature cf the institution.

Fred H. Gorder of Weeping Wa-
ter, county commissioner, was a
visitor in Alvo on last Tuesday, dur-
ing the afternoon and was looking
after some matters for the county, in
the line of inspecting the roads and
ascertaining the needs of this por-
tion of the county.

Stirling and George Coatman were
over to Grand Island over the week
end last week, where they were
spending the few day3 at the home
of their aunt, Mrs. M. L. Golliher,
they driving in their car and also
seeing the country and one of the
livest towns in central Nebraska.

Mr. II. II. Moore who has not been
in the very best of health for some
time past, with the good wife, are
taking a vacation at this time, and
are receiving treatment for the
I ealth of Mr. Moore. While they
are away two lady operators are
looking after the business at the sta-
tion.

Simon Rehmeyer evidently did not
keep account of the miles his car
ran. for it used the last drop of gas,
and makes as many miles possible
under any circumstance, for when
he was over to Weeping Water and
Avoca one day last week, when he
was Hearing his home, the machine
evinced an indication of laying down,
and when near Frank E." Cooks, to
pacify the car. Simon backed up one
hill and scooted down another, and
when he had arrived at the home of
J. D. Foraian had to walk to town
and lug out a can of gas to get
home. He will watch closer another
time.

Or,Iy One Saw the Ocean.
A number f the farmers about

Alvo an Murdock concluded that they
would like to rpnd the winter in
California, and so hitched up theirgas wagon, and started, they getting
r.lorig nicely until they arrived in
New Mexico, where they had a break
rown. ar.d when they had gotten the

car repaired and filled with thirty-fiv- e
cent gas they thought the state

cf Nebraska would look pretty good

to them. Two came back and the
nthpr nn(i wen t to Los Aneeles and

I

i

at the Pacific ocean and then ' some matters of business.
he returned. j Conrad Baumgartner, of near

IMurdock. one the prominent resi- -

Getting New School Heady. dents of that locality, was here to-T- he

crowded space allowed fori day for a hours, looking after
the Manual Training at the Alvo ! seme matters of business while
school as provided at the buildingjhere paid the office a very
of the county, has cramped the ones pleasant call.
taking instruction in branch,! ..Walter Street of Portland, Oregon,
and a short time since the board of js Qere today to a . visit
education secured the lower room ofjnj3 mother. M. A. and
the Coleman building, and during
the past week or two the getting th
room In readiness for occupance has
been going on and the students num
bering nearly twenty who are taking
this instruction are having better op
portunities for their work. A num
her cf new benches have been added

a tool erected within th
building making the of giv

instruction by the superinten
dent of this line. Prof. J. V. Brand
now will result in much
benefit to the ones taking the in
Ftruction.

j Nebraska Shows
Good Increase ia

Stock Feedm;
One of Two States to Show Increac- -

Over That of January 1927
Shows Report.

Nebraska with a 9 increase ove
year is one of the two states in

the country having more cattle on
feed for market January 1, 192
than a vear For the entire corn
belt there are C"o less cattle on feed
now than on January 1, 1927.

decrease over 1926, according to in
formation obtained by the
federal division of statistics. The
national shortage in numbers is about
12 as compared to 1D26 but in

feef tonnage considerably
more. There has been a steady in
crease in the proportion of youn
and light cattle put on feed.

Nebraska (9) and Kansas (11
increase) with light corn crops las
yes-- r and unusually heavy production
the past are the only states
having more cattle on feed now than
last year. Every state east of the
Missouri has marketed fewer cattle
than year and the ten western
states show a 16 reduction (some
70,000 head- - over their feeding op
erations of 1927. Colorado the prin
clpal western feeding state has re
duced its cattle on feed about 5 3
but west of the continental divld
the decrease is very marked.

Nebraska and Kansas, with a do
cided increr.se in feeding operations
this year, are still six or seven per
cent below their position of January
1, 1926. Colorado with 140,000 head
in feedlots now as compared to 100.
000 in 1926. is the only state feed
ing markedly larger numbers than
two years Missouri and Kan
fas are nearest to their positions of
1926 of all the cornbelt states. Of
the twenty-on- e feeding states only
inree nave more cattle on feed now
than two years ago. Colorado leads
and Oregon and Wyoming together
have 29.000 head now as compared
to 22,000 two yars

The shipments of feeder cattle in
to Nebraska from central stockyards
for the months of July to December
show a 10 increase over a year
ago but totals for the eleven eorn- -
beit states give a shortage of 11

mark the lightest
of or cattle since 1921. The last
two months of the year, however.
showed an increase over the past two
years as a result of heavier corn pro
uuuuuji man was anticipated in
August. This should result in a more
uniform marketing and
have a favorably steadying effect in
maintaining high prices for finished
cattle.

That the beef tonnage shortage is
decidedly lower than the numbers in-
dicate is supported by stockyard
shipment figures and questionnaires
returned to the department of agri-
culture by feeders. There has bern
a steady increase in the proportion
of calves and yearlings put on feed.
Nebraska feeders reported 12 of
the cattle on feed as having gone

the ferdlot weighing over 1000
pounds. Lat year 19 of the steersgoing into Nebraska feedlots wen in
weighing 1000 pounds or more. Mar-
ket records show that only half asmany of these heavy steers have been
shipped to the country this year as
last and one third as many as twoyears ago, while the calves and lichtsteers have been taken to fpiir.te
in about the same numbers.

Mrs. C. C. Cissell, Mrs. Roger Gal-
lup, Mrs. William Wrightson andMrs. James of Omaha motored downyesterday afternoon to spend a few-hour- s

here visiting with Mrs. HaroldE. Sortor.

Battery Charging!
We have a chcrjsr that v.ill care for ten batteries at cna time.
Drinj them alcng. Vis arc dso prepared to grind your feed,
city mixture desired. We handle Acme Pigr Meal best there is.

Truckingr--2 Trucks at Ycur Service

Coatman Hard war o.
Alvo, Nebraska

LOCAL NEWS
Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Thursday's Dally

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Klimrn from
south of this city were here today
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his sister, Mrs. K. H. wescott, wnue
en route for New York to attend the
yearly meeting of the & II. green
trading stamp company. The district
of which Mr. Street has charge has
the largest sales of any district in
the United States.

From Fridays Ualiy
John Wood of Alvo was here yes-

terday r.fternoci: to look after some
matters at the court house for a few-hour-

Dr. Henry E. Colbert of Scottsbluff
and Will Colbert of Guide Rock were
hcie today to attend to some matters
of business 'at the court house.

Attorney Carl Ganz of Alvo. wai
here today for a few hours attend-
ing to some matters at the court
house and visiting with friends.

J. F. Bohrns of near Nehawka was
here yesterday afternoon for a few
hours visiting with friends and look-
ing after some matters of business.

J. W. Kintner of near Avoca was
here today to spend a few hours
visiting with friends and looking af-

ter some matters of business iu the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heil, Jr., of
near Louisville, were in the city to-
day to lock after seine business mat- -
ters and visiting with their many :

friends in this locality.
Mrs. S. Walters of Ilebrcu, Nebras-

ka, who has been here visiting with ;

her son, Harry Walters, returned tc
her home this morning after a very ,

pleasant stay in this city.
Attorney Guy Clements of Elm-- ;

wood was in the city today for a
few hours attending to some mat-
ters of business at the court house.'
and visiting with friends.

1

! of the
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Oliver of Mrs. K. on
for Glenwood where he

will visit over with his sis-
ter who at that place.
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AT

Legion Community
Auditorium
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lerfo esday

Coming

Omaha Nite Owl
ORCHESTRA

Their third

and
swell

from

ADMISSION
Gents, $1.00

Unaccompanied
10c

linjoy Evening
Music of Great

Amer. composer
Life

Women's Club.

Dally
evening

Plattsmouth Woman's
From Saturday's Daily 1)lt,asant meeting

Schneider departed yesterday h..nio Wescott high
afternoon

Sunday
resides

pehool hiil numoer
ladies

The
Buckingham , study works the

Greenwood were city today greatest American composers.
a few hours and while here Mr. ; ward program the

Olsen called the and hac j evening being to sketches
name enrolled as a reader the ; the life and works this

weekly edition the paper. genius.

POLITICAL BEES BUZZD7G the

The that the this the sweetest his melodies that has
will held in Anril a iasung piac.e in musical
political gossip being started gems the world and the ai

early this year and candidates oi inrs. waning
tn ho th I very much appreciated.

state and vr.rir.nq counties -- rs. jonn r. uoruer levieweu iuc
This nnlitip.nl nfYin tn and gave
v-t- ..,? nr. T.,irr,i.r th a short sketch life the
state legislative tickets, the only
county offices that will voted on
being that state representative
and county commissioner from the
first as the state senatorship
represents the Otoe, Cass
and Sarpy counties.
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come

Journal devoted
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fact
tO!xn

montinnri
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and
and

district
district

this the friends ct10 Tesc aTnu iney
L. Hall, Greenwood uieu wurK.wiiviv

Ulfcinir that Hall entr fr" "uu)
as the democratic candidate state; Jn"j?cal works- - . . ,ne music aepartmeni aiso seicct- -representative at the elec-- l

Mr. is the leading!1"4 J"nn "- -

the and has."'. : "'
had ' t!"s aml as decided thean state

cevpni vonn. ,iitt i the holding a
eeneral of stat- - nn.Wr finvernnr ' day, February
Morehead and Gov. Neville and

the S. service as colonel of I

Sixth Nebraska, and later '

127th artillery. has had a
fine business experience and is

present time at the head
Greenwood State bank and had a
broad and thorough knowledge the

of the state that would make
a very valuable man the office.

The section the county
Mr. Hall resides has not often asked
for candidates and certainly they
hould have the opportunity hav

ing genial Phil Hall as a candi
date representative.

WELCOME GIVEN HERRICK

Parjs, Jan, 20. The return
Paris today Myron Ilerrick, the
American ambassador, was the
homecoming a

long absence. that
choked the station platform to
the American ambassador, who had
been on sick leave the United
States, made access difficult, but
armed, limping General Gouraud, fa-
mous lisuie and now governor

f Paris, reached the ambassador as
as he alighted from the train

gave him a most cordial greet
ing.

American colony, as well as
French officials, were well represeni- -

d and gave the ambassador a rous- -
reception.

FIRE DEPARTMENT HAS CALL

Saturday's Dally-L- ast
evening the fire department

was called to the southern part
city a bonfire had gained
headway as to cause apprehen-

sion to the residents and the fire
department summoned. The fire
was extinguished without doing any
damage.

Ohio executed a mental defective
found the millionaire boot- -

leggcr George Remus was Just a lit-- J
crazy when killed his' wife,

that's all. Now we're beginning to
understand the state the "Ohio gang"

, came from.
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The Boys You liked So
Well are

appearance here,
and you KNOW good!

don't fail to help
the ever growing crowd.

Dancing 9 m. to a.

Spectators, 35c
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at which there will be many pleas-
ing social features.

Pioneer Dies at
Nehawka Home

Mrs. Jacob Wessel Passes Away at
Age of Sixty-Thre- e Years Af-

ter Lingering Ailment.

Mrs. Jacob Wessell. 63, pioneer of
Otoe county, dit d at the family home,
live miles south of Nehawka, Wed-
nesday evening at 7:15 o'clock fol-
lowing an illness of several months.
Heart trouble was the cause of
de:ith. She had been confined to her
bed for one week.

She was born in Germany and
came to this country in 18S4 with
her brother, Henry Heesch, of this
city. In 18SG she was united In mar-
riage to Jacob Wessell in this city
and had since made her home in
the northern part of the county
where nhe was well known. She was
a member of the Luthern church
and for years was active in church
work. She was well known In this
city where she often visited relatives
and did her shopping. She had many
friends here who wjH regret to learn
of her passing.

She is survived by her husband,
four daughters and three sons, Mrs.
True man Tysor, Nebraska City; Mrs.
Conrad Johnson, Mrs. Frank Freese,
Cass county and Miss Katherine Wes-cc- ll

at home.
Henry Heesch, a brother and Miss

Katherine Heesch. a sister, reside in
this community. Another 6ister, Mrs.
Mita Wessell, lives in Germany.

The funeral announcement will be
made later. Nebraska City

WANTED TO BUY

Shelled and ear corn.
Stock cows, heifers and calves.
Inqoiire of Martin & Pollock, Mur-

ray phone 3103 Plattsmouth phone
No. 1.

Ik ad Journal Want Ads.

Golf Club Has
Annual Election

of Officers
James W. Holmes Again Named as

the Head of the Plattsmouth
Club at Meeting.

From Friday's Daily
Last evening the members of the

Plattsmouth golf club held their an-

nual meeting at the Hotel Main and
with a very large number of the
members in attendance and much in-

terest shown in the plans for the
i coming year.
I One of the chief matters of the
evening was the election or orxicers
of the club and for the various of-

fices the following were selected:
President J. W. Holmes.
Vive-Preside- nt William Baird.
Secretary-Treasur- er A. W. Cloidt.

j Directors George Petri ng, Dr. it.
P. Westover, C. A. Rosencrans, A. O.

Moore.
i The club voted to place a fee of
'Sift dpi- - vear on memberships for
; those who reside outside of the city
(limits and who denirc to become
i members cf this popular club, while
ithe fee for new memberships in the

to
all

.

of

LIN

icity will remain at $27.50. i

! The golf club have many plans for Carl vyejgel, feature at
the year and with the tne parmele theatre has a great treat
that was at the meeting last in store on night,
night the club find the season Thru special efforts he has been
of 1928 one of the bestthat the flub 'able to secure the version to
has enjoyed. the popular composi- -

Mr. has been the tiou entitlcd "Mr. Man,"
of the club for the past fey years a that will appeal
and his services in this office has tQ fathers, mothers and children,
been such that the members of the The Iact that these slide illustra- -
club have insisted on his retaining
the office for another year.
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JAKES ILL difficult for Weigel to obtain
; same. The coloring

The condition of James yond the designs highly
who has been seriously ill at the artistic and the song itself

of his son, Mogens Johnson ing that will linger longer in your
and family, the past several months memory. Monday night. . ,

became very critical this week . , .

very little hope is held out for his re- -
j

covery or even a possible lingering!
for long. Although Mr. Johnson has
not suffered intense pain, apparent

2

EES.
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ijaia(i

great

it so

is

so
it

TO
ly, at any time, a gradual sinking ,"T7T
has taken place and for the 1 State of Cass

natipnt haci heen nnahle to ! ty, f'S.

take being kept aiivei
through the use of

His children have sum-
moned to his bedside and all that
loving hand3 and careful medical at
tention can

asso-
ciated.
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ChiSSon Hose!
improved features

throughout, fashioned, the
colors

$1.50 Pair
"Boxlinl&" Scmi-Cliilfo- n
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proved, longer boot, im-
proved foot, narrowed ankle.

per pair
$1.35.
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Mr. Johnson will soon reach his :24th day 192S4 and
72nd and until last the 25th day May, 192S,
few months has been very each day, recei day night' and
i:re. wen Known mat examine ciauus
Johnson enjoyed unusually good, estate, with view

until this time. has lived iment and The time limit
Water great many for the
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where has earned the 24th day February,-A- . entertained
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Ten Head of Horses
One team m;res, bay and brown,

G ard 7 years old, weight 2.SO0; one
team, mare and brown, I)

years old. weight 3,200; one team
gray and black, 9 and

years weight 3.400; one team of
rays, mare and gelding, 8 years and

said Coort
and 192S.

10 years old, weight 2,600.
and

Twenty-si- x head of stock hog.
Six dozen White

English good pullets and

Farm etc.
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the' day' last Sunday

the cf Rehmeyer and
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they driving, nver ip
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Rudolph Bergman and Herman'

Dall were over to Plattsmouth on
afternoon, where

they were looking after some
at the coure driy- -.

ing over in the of Mr. Bergman
and returning via Fort Gretna
and Louisville. :
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Spring Coming
It Has Never Failed

to Arrive
'It will ioon he, along 'withl it
rtisa of getting- - the Farm, Mac-

hinery-ready. Gt'yonr "Discs,
.plow Lays and Cultivator
Shovels ready and out of. the
way.- - It will sure pay you.

BEING. THEM IN

Liierswald
General Blacksmithin

MANLEY -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA


